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OUR OURG W'OLKI.
A SÇONG FOI" 7'!F CIII D)RFN.

-A band of ohiildren, Jeans. King.
W're comug now tohe

Our 8<4285 of love and praisu we bring,
Thîne vrould -ever bo.

WVe know tiant Thou dost love un Lord,
And ve indoed love The.

For Thon hast callod un in Tlay %vord,
-Let ohîildyon coine to e.

Thon il Thy prosence bore wo bow,
Thy childron. Lord, arc we.

Oh, biens oach ene betoro Theo xaow,
Bolhold we corne to Thoo.'

Lord, nover lotT'hy childron main,
But koop thom nt Thy oido,

Oh heip them as thoy journey hemio,
Lord Jotis bc their guido

D UM1B 1WOVàDF' S.

A gentleman fromn Nashivitle, Tenn, teits
the fotiowing abonut animal intelligence
"About a year agtO ont, Of' mrr dogs suddenly

died. The rest of tIreur gathered rnournfully
arounld it, iiowlinil disinalty. Finally tire

strongcst one of thora picked tnp the body of
the dead do- anrd headed for an open lot, being
foitowed by the rest of the pack in sotenn
procession. Arri% ed at the spot selected, tbey
ail set to wvork and du- a Iaoli in wlîich the
corpse wvas placed and covered up), if ter wvbicb
tire mournors cailne brick lookizrg, a:, solenîin as
could lie. Now, ini order to have arrived at

tihe fact that tiroir conîrade wvas dead, whieh
tbey did by carefutty srrethingand stepping on
it before taking it away tu bnry it, they îîrust
necE tsrily, .;peaking frorin a Ipsyairotogicat
standpoint, ]lave iîad the faculties or cempar-
ison, reflection, and experiînent.

- rhat tboy know it isw~rong to steat is a
seif-evident fact. 1 bouglit a very inteltigenît
dog once fruair a urran who lrad ail ilus life
been enaged iinrgin between France

and Spain. 0f tbis dog iL was autirenticaliy
retated tirat it hiad for years been engaged in
tire service of smiuggting lus owner strapprng
the contraband goods on Iris brick ani starting
hM acro.ss the tino. The dog, of course,
kcnow bis destination, wii lire would reacir
by the quickest route. While oit iris way
acro.ss the inouitains, sirouid lire inet a peus-
ant. ho wvoutd I)roced( qirietiy on his way,
takzing nio heed of irui. Shouid a guard or
officiai of amy kind hecave in sigit, however,
the wily -riininal wouid eitiîer conceal hirn-
self untîl ail danger was past, or eIse irake a
circuitous route, 'in order to avoid Iiniai

-"Two years ago 1 owned a iiiaguiticent
sparriet, tlrat uniy a vcry few timoes in illy life

Iîad 1 evor spoken a harsi word wo. Onre day
t.hat I elranced to be inr a very iît humarotr tire
poor thing bitrslied up) against iny legs and
iooked nie ini tire face, as if craving a kind
word. Inistcad of tiuis 1 lrarsirly ordered iL
awaiy. It iiimediiitely %et ulp a dismiat iowi
and tan out of tihe house we were in toward
a creck a few yards off. Wier abut haîf
way toward tie btreaui it looked back, to ne.
I having waiked tu the itoor, anda again gave
a plaintive howi. 1 pald no î,articuJar atten-
tion to it, not realizing what his lasi. deimon-
stration ineant. Seuilng Liant 1 disregarded its

mnute appeat, tihe animai ran to tire bank of thre
creek, jnrped rin, ttisappeared boneatir the sur-I
face, anrd nover carne up again. lie lrad
dIelih)oratelyernniiittod suicide, through ini iaory
caused lby iny tnnjust treatîrrent. Shirane
don't talk Lu ire about a (log beiug nothirrg
nrore traîr a brute. A iirran is a brute Vo say
su. T'ie iost intelligenit of tire canine race,"
conthrued tire t)rofe.ssor, "know it is wrong to
anuirder. Onme of iny dogs becane v'ery jealous
of a ont tirai. 1 Vook up and petted a good deat.
One day 1 moticed, iw ] tlhoughit rt thetLimne,
tire Lwo lilayintr together soino distance off.
Aller a short wlril tire dog touk tire caL ini
iris iroith amd started off' wittr iL. 1 fotlowed,
andi tiii'n a secltiel spot irati lat't'n reaeiicd
tire dog dngl, a utile, ini whlri ir- dropped. as; 1
found out iater, dte budly of Liii cat. lie tiroi
comîrrieiied tu ter it tirp with dirt. Su8pi-
oionirrg the actions of Lire dog 1 started toward
Lire spot, wlren seeixrg rue for tire irst tile, lire
fiew, withi a rowi, and nrover froar tîrat Lune
01n sia1uwed fil.% face tu nie. Tlîruugi jealousy
lieirad killed tire ont, andl interrded to bury iL
se as never to bo detected.

-Arrotirer onie of iny doga was a very hoav y
anti gluttoirous catter, for wirich erre day 1
rebukodà Iiimi. It iaad al satutary etiect, anrd
for a week aftervirtl, wirever lire ivas fcd,
ire would eat v.er'v sparingly, taking urp tiie
reinaindor .l iis inurtir and carrying iL imite the
kenriel et' ýoînre otirer dog, where lire would
deposit iL, ami thon corne bick te ine iarkiirg
toudly, as if te say, -Ani 1 nrot a mocre gonîtie-
ruanty dog, now C

/IFA 1 'ECUENLy HOME.

And shial wo Javell togethier,
As children dwoll ai borne,

And every one bc happy',
A'nd flot a siorrow corne'

Drk people f romi the isiands
Far scattred o*er the aen,

Paie mon troua icy desorts.
Toc cold for floaver or tree'

'ion, alil shai dv cil togethor,
Thiat once wcre fur apar't.

AU! who have sera'cd thijer Father
Wu:b hband and tougue aud hoart.

Yos, ai) aah dwfl) togei)wr,
As children dwell ai home.

And thion ave aball bo happy,
God's kirrgdom avili have cou.,

MA '<EL'8 -SECRET.

The first day of tire New Year, and the
chitdren wore quarreliîg' A bad beginning:

Alice and liarriet, Lako your knitting
workz. John and l enry, you nray eaeh bring'
nixie arnrfuris of wçood imttu the wvoodsbed.
Mabel you inay take your sînte and write;-
andl 1 guoss if tire3 are lot alone, the Lwo
babies crin take care of Lhionseives. Now, for
haîf-an-homar lot us have silence. If nnybody
speaks, lot it be in a wirisper."

So thero was silence in tire kitchen, except
the noise the little mother inade witir hor
pie-makzing, an<l tire occasional, prattle of Ltre
two babies.

Tirere wws generaiiy a gocal deal of noise rit
Number Tiîirtcerr ; anal soarrotirnes-pretty
ofteri-it wain't pîcasant noise. The clîdren
'were- ail young. andl ail %mntod tiroir own way.
But Liîey had learned Vo mni. 1 tireir urother.

Little Mable sat %with hier litto on lier knet,
looking thonghtful. Shie wroto and eratet,
and wrote again with inuchi painsitaking
labour. At~ lut tiho seoimod 8fttisfiOd, anrd
going to bier inother, tiaid in a whit3por.

M,àay I lime a littie p)ieu of White palier
and a poncil ont of your drawor ? I want tu

copy somnething."
" What is it ? LUt nie sec," said lier

niother,
Mabel licsitatud, and blushod, but field it

ni) to, lier saying, ', Yon won't toit, wvilt yuu,
inother? ?

Uer inother read it twico over. Tears
gathered ini lier oes.

V« on won't telt anybody, wvitl you ?" tii
trcated tittle Mabel.

"No, nuo, curtainly not ; it shall bc a little
seicret betwe yon a-id nie."

She goL a nice piece of paper, and sharpetied
the pend)l anew for the child, althotrgl mhe

wvas pie-nraking.-
Mabet cu1>ied it very carefuhly, and laid it

away in the bottom of lier handkerchief box,
saying :

I )hîall sec iL often there, and nobody go-s
there but inothor andl L"

But it happened one day that Harriet was
sent tu distribute the pile of dlean hiandkui -

chiefs froin the ironing into the different
boxes, und as Mabel's wvas einpty silo saw the
writincg. It was so short that silo took it ai.

a -lance:
" R<'soled, To Alwas 51)ok i)teasarlt wherr

Enny body s1reks cross. 'nE FOtI

Somoehow it fixed ithoif in Ilarriet's nirîdii,
and tirat eveniirg she wva.- bnsy wviti pon anrd
ink. The result was a writinig in Harriet's
handkerchief box, with a resolution written
more ncatiy, but tho saie in effoct:

.Re.solved, Thiat 1 wiii try this year tu
return pleasant wvords for cross ones.

"HUAititET FounD."

It irrade a difference that wvas easy to .,ee
when two of the, ebjîdren begyan to practise
this rosolution, Threre %vas 1Ms of' quarreihing.

" Tlat's niine' You liad botter w-ind your
own business:ý" said John te Ilarriet, one
(lay, when sire took ut) his top) and wvas puttiq~
it ini bis drawer.

«-But, John, ruotirer wants ine b clear up
the reioir," said Harriet.

",Weil, 1 want the top) to stay thore" -,aid
John ohstinatcly.

" Wei1, poîiiaps it's iro matter. A toi) in't
rnuch litter," said Hiarriet pleasarrtly.

Johin wvas fully prepared for a contest l'in
afraid hoe would rathor have roliihed one. lie
stared. Thon lie iookoed ashanred.

" Wliat inade yeu say that liarriet?"
Hlarriet iaughied and coiourod a littie.
- lel] me ' what ruade yoni," John insisted.
" Core bore and li show you," said sire
She took biimn into the clothes-press. where

was the row of pretty liandkercrif-boxe,
each labeite(t.

She opencd tittie Mabel's, and took oui the
clean soft pile of' handkerchiefs. --Lo.'
Lure '" said she. John read.

"The good littie thing 1She neyer dou
quarrel anyhow," said Johnr.

" So I thoirght I'd botter put one in mine
wic, said liarriet, and bihe zhum cd berm
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